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Be fore the pan demic, hunger was al ready a very real and pal pa ble prob lem. UN agen cies, in -
clud ing the Food and Agri cul ture Or ga ni za tion (FAO), World Food Pro gram (WFP) and the
World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) re leased the �rst com pre hen sive re port on food in se cu rity
and nu tri tion since the start of the pan demic, which showed that the rates of hunger and
mal nu tri tion in the world in creased from 8.4 per cent in 2019 to 10 per cent in 2020. COVID-19
had a sig ni�  cant share in this in crease.
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The largest city in the Philip pines, Que zon City was hit par tic u larly hard. Dur ing a high-level 
dis cus sion on poli cies and strate gies for COVID-19 re cov ery or ga nized by the United Na tions 
Philip pines, Mayor Joy Bel monte shared the di�  cul ties the city gov ern ment had faced, most 
of which came with out warn ing.
For ex am ple, upon dec la ra tion of the hard lock downs, lo cal gov ern ment units (LGUs) had to 
pro vide re lief through food and cash to res i dents which im me di ately had an e� ect on the 
city’s re sources and stock pile. Que zon City, through Mayor Bel monte aimed to be come more 
sel f re liant, by estab lish ing ur ban gar dens and farms with Grow QC. “We now have 166 sites in 
di� er ent ar eas across the city that serve as a source of nu tri tion and com fort and men tal re lief 
for many of our un der priv i leged,” Bel monte en thused.
The UN panel dis cus sion on the im pacts of the pan demic with re spect to food sys tems re -
vealed to Bel monte as well as to the other lead ers present, that one of the most ba sic needs of 
hu mans was not al ways given the at ten tion it de served. “Food se cu rity is cen tral, but I don’t 
think any city has a grass roots food se cu rity ac tion plan laid out – which is why I am grate ful
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to the Grow QC – Food Se cu rity Task Force (GROWQC- FSTF) for do ing their part and mak ing
sure that we were able to ex tend re lief across the city to those who need it,” Bel monte said.
The Grow QC Food Se cu rity Ini tia tive looks at two pri mary pil lars to es tab lish to en sure food
se cu rity. Ac cord ing to Em manuel Hugh Ve lasco, head of the Sus tain able De vel op ment Au -
thor ity and co-chair of Grow QC with Mayor Bel monte, food se cu rity is piv otal to a ful �lled
life. “Our men tal states are re lieved through ur ban agri cul ture – be cause the very na ture of it
is ground ing and re as sur ing. Many of us project our selves onto the plants and veg eta bles we
cul ti vate, see ing that yes, we too can tri umph over ad ver sity and be come healthy and whole,”
Ve lasco ex plained.
“That’s the men tal/emo tional ben e �t of these pro grams by Grow QC. Phys i cally and bi o log i -
cally speak ing, ur ban agri cul ture pro vides a di rect source of food. It may start o� as a tomato
or a cu cum ber or two, but soon ur ban agri cul ture helps us be come self-re liant. The ul ti mate
goal for these cityscape farms how ever would be to make the sur round ing neigh bor hood dis -
as ter-proof, in that they em power the com mu nity to thrive in the midst of ad ver sity be cause
they do not need to worry about what they are go ing to eat.”
Ur ban agri cul ture and rooftop farms don’t just hap pen overnight, though. Grow QC pro motes
and strength ens ur ban farm ing in the city through Joy of Ur ban Farm ing Project, where seed
starter kits and food packs are dis trib uted, and com mu nity farms es tab lished via multi-
stake holder part ner ships.
Grow QC fur ther more has a man date to im prove food sys tems or food �ow, which en ables
laws like Ex ec u tive Or der 16-2021, A Law Estab lish ing the Que zon City Healthy Food Pro cure -
ment Pol icy. Es tab lished to pro mote the gen eral wel fare, health, and safety of Que zon City
res i dents, em ploy ees and ben e � cia ries, the Healthy Food Pro cure ment Pol icy en sures that all
food, in clud ing meals, snacks and bev er ages pro cured, pre pared, and/or served by the Que zon
City gov ern ment must com ply with the city’s nu tri tion stan dards.
“One of the best ways we have found to make cer tain projects self-sus tain ing is to con nect
them to a so cial ecosys tem,” Ve lasco said. “So, un der our man date, Grow QC links ur ban farm
har vests to the city’s com mu nity feed ing in lock down ar eas, as well as help form ur ban agri -
cul ture associations and co op er a tives.”
Ofe lia ‘Ate Ofel’ Bagotlo, pres i dent of the Am lac Vil lage Ur ban Gar den ers in Pay atas said,
“Ngayon pong ECQ ulit nabawasan po ang amin pangamba na baka magutom po ang am ing
mga kasama han. Kasi nga po ay may mga ma sus tanya napo kam ing gu lay, at kahit paano po
ay may kinikita na man po kame sa GrowQC-Oplan Isda (part ner ship be tween QC &, DA BFAR).
Masasabi po namin na nakat u long po ito ng malaki sa am ing grupo.”
Kati Tan ni nen of the United Na tions Food and Agri cul ture Or ga ni za tion also rec og nized Que -
zon City’s e� ort and lauded them for their progress thus far. Ac cord ing to Tan ni nen, the pan -
demic has re sulted in in put sup ply and la bor mo bil ity di�  cul ties, cash �ow con straints, lo -
gis ti cal bot tle necks, and food loss among other things. This, she em pha sized, un der scored
the need for cur rent food sys tems to trans form in or der to thrive. “Rec og niz ing the im por -
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tance of small holder farm ers as pro duc ers and sup port ing them dur ing emer gen cies will al -
low their re cov ery in food pro duc tion.”
“But I think what we do need from the United Na tions and other ac tors, es pe cially from in ter -
na tional com mu ni ties, is to help us with the ca pac ity build ing,” Bel monte weighed in. “It
would be quite the ex pe ri ence should the UN help us do a lo cal food se cu rity ac tion plan,” the
mayor said, adding that it is not only in prepa ra tion for fur ther im pacts of COVID-19 but also
for other even tu al i ties such as the “pre dicted dreaded earth quake,” ty phoons, and other nat -
u ral dis as ters.
“One of the most im por tant take aways we at Grow QC have gleaned from the pan demic is that
we must al ways be pre pared for any even tu al ity. We have the fore sight. We have the de ter mi -
na tion. We have the po lit i cal will. And we know what good a lit tle gar den can do.”


